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Baptists of the South Assemble in Richmond for Annual
Convention, Which Begins in City Auditorium To-Night

Notable Address Deliver-
ed by the Presldent of
Brown University.

MANY HEADS OF
COLLEGES HERE

JEducational Conferenccs Promisc
to Be Airioiig Most Popular
and Important Featnres
of Convcntion.W ell¬

ls nowii Speakers on

To-Day'.s Program.

ADDRESSES/BY
EDUCATORS TO-DAY

MORMXG.
Dr. S. C. .Mlttfiell, of Rlchmond

ColloKet mibject, "Tbe Tiisk of thc
College ln tlie South."
Dr. XV. .1. McGlulhkld, Baptlst The-

ologtcnl Semlnnry, Louinvllle, ICy.i
subject, "Tbe Hllilc ln tlie Colleges.'.'

Dr. S. I*. Ilronks, preslilcnt of
Ilnylor L'nlvorsily, Wnco, Texas.

AFTHIl.-VOON.
I)r. n. T. Vann, presldent of North

Carnltna Woimiu's Collcgei subjeel,
"Provlnlon for llie Educatlon of Our
D'HiKlitcrn."
Dr. S. V. Jnmleson, prcslrieut of

Mercer Unlverslty, Macon, Ga.j sub¬
ject, "Thc Dlsllucllve Cbnracter of
Our Baptlst Schools."

I)r. XV. C. James, llclhcl College,
Russellvllle, Kj-.j subject, "Tlie Oul-
put of n Chrlst Iim College."

Wlth a brilllant address by Dr. XV,
II. P. Faunce. presldent of Brown Unl-
voralty, Provldence, IX. I., the seBBlons
of tho Southern Baptlst Educatlonal
Conferonce began at tho Grace Street
Bnptlst Chureh last night, to continuo
through to-day. A large audlence, al¬
most fllling tlie spaclous cdillce, gave
closo and lnterctited attention, and at

the concluslon of the addresa many
of the ministers and laymen congratu-
lated the dlatlngulshed vlsltor.

Dr. Faunce ls an attractive and
forceful oratori'has a full, melodiout
volce, and speaks easlly and graceful-
ly, Vet forcefully, occ&slonally rising
to eloqtience." Hls dictlon ls elegant
and hls eentences are at tlmes epi-'
gramma 1.1c and pregnant wlth throught..
The address last nlght was on the true
educatlon of mnn and women, and
was a plea for the broadest culture. Dr.
"Faunce demanded tho largest libertyi
compatible with falth, and dismissed
the fear that tho larger culture was

in any way antagonlstlc to unshakeni
falth and consecrated llfe. He ad-
vocated tho intelloctual as contrastcd
wlth the materlal side of life, but
pleaded for practical educatlon and
Bdvanced mothods of instruction. ;

Triilned Lendcrn.

\ Tho standard of some was that the
man who can get th0 most out of a

five-dollar note was tho best educated.
Tho man who can get the most out of
thn sunshlne, out of the starllght, out
of the chureh. thn school. out of art
and music is th0 best educated man in
tho true sense. Dr. Faunce then re-
viewed what the schools have done and
What tho chureh wlshes them lo do.
The chureh Is looking to the schools

for tralned leaders, men thoroughly
quallfied to teach and to lead others
upward Into a hlgher realm intellect-
tially and rellglously. The twelve
apnstles were shrewd, practical but un-
tralned men. In the Book of Acts. how¬
ever, one flnds a dlffercnt type of men
nnllsted in the work of cvangcllzlng
the world. Paul was educated In all
tho learnlng of hls day, tralned at the
feet of Famallel. There were also
Apollos and Tlmothy, leadlng ln the
work of instructing the world in tho
trutlm of Chrintianity nnd spreadlng
th0 gospel among men. In later
perlnds thnre wero Wickliffe Tyndalo,
jVIelnncthon, Luther nnd Calvln and a

liost of others, men capable of inter-
preting tho mlnd of Chrlst to thelr
fellowmen.
Mcthodlsm wns establlshed by a mnn

of culture who spoke many languageB.
Jloger Williams was also a man of
largo culture, and lt was related of
liim that ho would row thlrty mlles
for the more pleasure of taklng part
ln a rcllglous diseusslon. It is tho
natural lavy In tho splritunl world.
Cod never uses ti poor 'inBtrument
¦whon lio has a better nt hand. The
chureh needs for fts work rlpened
mon. Chrlst gavo thlrty years of Hls
llfo to preparatlon for a mlnlstry cov¬

erlng only nbout three years. The
sipenker's advlce to young men was

to glvo themHelves tlme. Thoro ls
jieedod not so much more ministers,
but more minister, ln the sense of meji
enuippeil wlth the best preparatlon ancl
the hlghest culture.

Dr. Faunce declared that it was sig-
.tllflcant that tho threo greatest ovan-

Bellsts of modern times.Phlnnoy,
Bpurgeon and Moody.had spent tho
closing yeurs of thelr lives and tho
rlpened frults of thelr learnlng in tho
'Christian educatlon ot young men.

Moody's most endurlng monument to-
rtay is tlio great Blblo scliool whlch he
jfounded ln Mnssachusotts. These mon,
glfted wlth the evangelistic temper
and power. thought it worth whilo to
devoto thoir rlpenod years to-the train¬
lng of young mon.

PiinhIoii for itenlliy.
Thoro is In the present day in edu-

rntlon ns in othor affairs a passlon for
reallty. People aro turnlng away from
words nnd names to things. Nature
fitiuly, ohject mothods and othor practi¬
cal fornis of instruction now in voguc
woro cited ns evldenlea of thls ten-
doiicy to study things rather thar.
"WOl'ds. Dr. Fntinro tillustratoil tlie
aiffor'oncos by descrlblng tho mothodt
uaoil in tlm instructfon of chlldror
in tlio study of "lilawatha." Tlioj
wero now brought in contint with tlu
barlc, tho truos, nnd nll tlu'l objeuti
oiloil in tlie pootlo story, and won
thoroughly fnmlllur with tho tangihli
things that ilgure in tho poem befo-*<
reading the poem it.self. In the ole
>--:-_-

.(Contlnuea on Seeond Page.), i

ABRAHAMRUEF
PLEADS GUILTY

Lawyers Quit Grafter's
Case Before Sensational

Turn Takes Place,

SAYS, HOWEVER,
HE'S INNOCENT

Almost a Wreck, Former Politi-
cal Leader of San Francisco
Begs for Mercy, That He

Might Be an Honest
Man Here¬

after.

SAN FKANCISCO. May 16..Abraham
Ruef, nervous and pallld, to-day, in

Judgo Dunne's court, pleaded guilty to

the crlme of extortlon, the felony for

which ho waa to have been tried by
the jury alrendy selected. In pieading
gulliy he made an Impresslvc address to

the judge, stntlng that he had com-

menced hls car'eor in politics wlth high
ideals for hlmself and for the city, but
that condltlons had broken him down,
and ho now deslred only an opportu¬
nity to mnke repnratlon and restoro
hls character beforo the world.
After he concluded hls address he

fell back Into his chalr, almost falnt-
lng, and tears coursed down his cheoks.

Hl8 health; ho sald, could not en-

dure the straln of the trial whlch he
was faclng, and tho torture was beyond
the endurance of thoso who wero near¬
est and dearost to him.
Beforo Ruef nroso his attornoyo, Hen¬

ry Ach, Samuel Shortrldgo' nnd Prnnk
Murphy, ouo by one, aroso nnd stnted
that, owing to a grave differoncc of
oplnion wlth tholr cliont, each of thoni
must withdrnw from tho caso.

On Vertce of Colhipue,
Ruef, in hls'nddross, spoko wlth omo-

(Contlnuetl on Second Page.)

How to Get to
Convention Hall

All those who Intend vUltlug Iho
Aiiilllnrliini tvlilli> the HiipllNt Con¬
vention In ln ni'hnIoii wlll Ite mivetl

-trouble nnd delny, iim w»-ll mh eoufu-
nIoii, liy observlntr thu fnllowlnu; iii-
rectlouN iin to how to stet theret

Tliosi' ntuylnK ln rc-ideucen nli.nn
Mnln .Street 011 u hi'«t reneh the Aml-
Koiiiini by liilvinw- the Mnlii Street
ciirn to l.lnden Streel, und wulkliig;
one bloek Noutli tn l.lnden nnd Cury
Stret-iH, where Ih loeuted the conven¬
tion luill.

I.nurel Street etirn ro Wlthln |wn
bloek* of tlie donra, J-Hllipl «nd Cnry
Streot*, I'liNNenRer* on thU Ilno
walk weHt tno blockm.

All Cliiy Streel cnrH hIho bo wllh-
lu bra bloek* of the Auilltorlmn,
nml puHNi'imevM enn lenve tlie earn
ut llm-rlNoii nnd Mnln nml walk
Mouth one hloeli nnd then eu-t one

bloek.
All Oakwood and Mnln, nu well n*

Oakwood aud Hroud, Streel nurg uum
tbe doora of the Audltorium.

-*K

FEDERAL EMPLOYES
H GIVEN WARNING

Civil Service Cpmmission Says
They Must Keep Out of

Politics.

NORTH CAROUNA COMPLAINT

No Punishmcnt for Office-Hold-
crs on Charges Preferred

by Simmons.

AVASHINGTON, D. C, May 15..As a

result of his lnvestlgatlon Into the
complaint mnde by Sonator Simmons,
of North Carolinn, charglng too great
actlvity by tlio Federal ofllce-holders
of that State in politics, Commlssloner
Greene, of the Civll Sorvice Commis-
slon, has rocommended to the com-
mlsslon tho advlsablllty of issuing a

clrcular urging upon classlfled om-

ployes of tho government the ncc^sslly
of keeplng strlctly out of politics in
accordance with the recommendatlon
of Fresldent Roosevnlfs letter of June
3. I!i02, and it is probablo t'hfct thls step
will bo Caken.
Tho President's letter suggested tho

llnes upon whlch those employed in
the classlfled sorvice could partlclpate
In publlc nffalrs, and In acordanco wlth
that letter lt i3 forbiddc-n to attond
conventlons ,or take un active publlo
part "In behnlf of any fiolltlcal party.
ISsporlal complaint was mado In North
Carollna concernlng tho actlvity of
postmastors. As postmasters, asBlstant
postmasters, colloctors of intornal rov-
cnue and collectors of cuntonis aro
not inclnded in the classlfled serylce,
tho order cannot,. o( course, be made
appllcablo to them.

HEARSTTO RUN
FOR PRESIDENT

Thmsen, His Manager, Says Boom
Will Be Launched Next

September.
[Spocial to The Times-Dlspatch.]

ALBANY, N. Y., May 15,.Announeo-
ment was innrtu by Max Ihmfen thls
afternoon that the Hoarst presirtontla
boom would bo formally launched at t

national conferonco of the Tndopon-
dcuco- Loaguo in Now York Clty earls
ln September, Ihmsan is Hearst'f
managor.

Ciillcrt Hoiue <<> 111 AVifu,
Tho Rov. M, I* Wood, D. I>. who ar

rlved Monday to attond,the Southorr
Baptlst Convontlon, has baon recullot
to his home ln Huntlngtpn, W, Va.» bj
the lllneea..fi|.l4g..,wif». Jyyr'V>iiV\

Practical Admission That
HeisMysterious Power

Behind Rogers.

PRESIDENT PAGE
GIVES HISTORY

Hearing Before Commerce Com-
mission Brings Out Facts Here-

tofore Unknown.C. & O.
and N. & W. Wanted
Road to Keep Avvay_
from Tidewater.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 15..The
Interstate Commerce Commlsslon was

deeply interested to-day in llstening to
the clearing up of the rnyitery as to
the ownershlp o£ the Tidewater, or

Vlrglnia Rallroad, as lt has been re-

cently named.' The mystery 1s not so
niuch of a. mystery noiv, due to the
story told the commlsslon to-day by
Walter N. Page, presldent of the road.
Mr. Page told of haylng been glven

a letter of credit amountlng to $13,000,-
000 to bulld the road, and of how he
already spont over $20,000,000. Ho told
the commlsslon that H. H. Rogers, of
the Stnndard Oll, and S. H. Hyams, a
Boston mllllonalre, liad flnancod the
enterprlse, but that baclc of theiri was
a mysterlous porsonage whose Identlty
had never boen revoalod. Thls latter
man of mystery ls suppoBed to be John
D. Rockofoller.
Tho story camo out ln the hearing

of tho complalnt of the Loop Creok
Colllery Company and tho Deopwater
Rallroad to compel tno Clicsapaake and
Ohlo to enter Into satisfactory trafflc
agreements. Thero wero numeroue
wltnesses, but thelr testlmony was un-

Interestlng untll Mr. Page was oalled.
Questlons from his own attorney, from
Henry T. Wlcklmm, gencrnl counsol of

(Contlnued on Thlrteeuth Pago.)

RICHMOND LOST
THE METHODISTS

Next General Conference Will Bf
Held in Ashevillc,

in 1910.
NASHVn-LE, TENN.. May 15.The

next gonornl conference of tho Metho-
dlst Eplsoopal Churoh, South, wlU be
held at Ashovllle, N. C, in 1310, acord-
Ing to tho doclsion rea/!hed horo to-
day by tho speoial commlttoe to fle-
o(do th» nrotter appolnted at tho last
general conference. Delegations fmjr
Ulch'mond, Va.; Korcsaii Clty, Mo.; At.
l«.nta, Qa., and New Qrleana. h%. urged
ola4mn or thelr. r«epeoUYe pltles, ^ x

ADMITS PLOT TO
MURDER THE CZAR

SEVERELY CONDEMN
HARRIMAN'S PLANS

Attorneys for Commission Makc
Sweeping Indictment in

Report.

SYSTEM ALMOST' CRIMINAL

Market Violently Excited on

Premature Publication of
Documcnt.

NEW YORK, May 15..A portlon of
the recommendations of Attorneys
Frank B. Kellogg and C. A. Severance
to tho lnterStat0 Commerce Commis¬
sion ennrernlng tho Harrlman rallroad
lnvestlgatlon waa publlshed hera to-
day. It revlews the testlmony, and
holds that rallroad competltlon has
been supprossed ln an area equal to
ono-thlrd of tho Unlted States; that
tho contracts betwoen the Unlon Pacl-
flc and Roek Island for the control of
the Alton Rallway, as well as tho con¬
tracts botween tho Union Paclfic.and
the Southern Pacific and the stops
taken for thfl control of tho Illlnois
Central and the San I'edro road aro all
ln vlolution of the Slicrinan anti-trust
act. It rcconunends that tho attorney-
generai Instituto pVoceedlnga to anriul
these agreements. It. also rccominends
that there should bo new and effectlvo
laws to provent Inflatlon of Keuuri-
tloa, and doclaros that tho prohts of
tho great rullroads of tho Far West
are holng usod by stocks and control
Bystems In the East Instead of bulldlng

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

WILL NOT DIE AS
HE SAID BEFORE

Augusta Detective Who Mur-
dered Woman Secures Dclay

from Court,
AUGUSTA. GA., May 15..-Arthm

Glover, who created a Bensatlon in
court when for tho aecontl tlmo 1k
was Hontoncod to bo hanged for thf
inurder of Rlaud Deau, Uy oxclalmlng
"l'll be dainnod if 1 will bo hanged,'1
and who trlcd to borrow a pla(.ol witl
whioh to kill tho trlal JuUgo, will no
suffor tho death ponalty or. tho daj
sot for hla excuutlon, May.26th. a hear
Ins on his motlon for a new trl»l hav-
Ingr been aet for' Jnno 18th. In th»
event thls is denled the case will b<
carrjed to tha.. {Junrems Caurt, _^_r_..

Confession By Soldier
Shows HeWasBribed
to Commit Crime.

CAN'T LOGATE
INSTIGATORS

Terrorist Conspiracy / Directed
Against Life of Emperor Long
Ago Fornied.Man Dcle-

gated to Slay Be-
comes Panic-

Stricken.

ST, PETERSBURG. May 15..A ter¬

rorist conspiracy directed against tho
Ufc of Emperor Nlcholas, tho exlstonce
of whlch has been suBpoctod for some

tlme paat, has been rovealed by the
arrest at Tsarskoye-Solo of a sol¬
dier of tho Guard regiment, who to-day
confessod to the accoptance of a large
monoy brlbo to asslat In the murtler
of H1s Maje-sty,
Accordlng to tho detalls of thls plot,

tho exlstence of whlc'l has been con-

Itrmed by ono of tho hlghcst offlclals
of the court, susplclon was directed tc
tho soldier by the fact that lio was
soen to havo In hls possossion con-
slclerable uuma of monoy. The man
was placed under observatlon. Whon
ho notlced that he was belng shadow-
ed, he becarne panle-strlckon and vol-
untarlly mndo hls confosBlon, fittci
whloh ho boggod for protoctlon.

All tho threads. of thls consplracf
(C'ontinued on Thlrd Pago.)

THE OFFICIAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The folloivlug Ih a corrccted «>lll-
clul nnitoiincciiuMit to ilic ih-lcKatt-'H
inarie hy Dr. JJurrown aiill Dr. Gres-
orj'i the ueurcturlvk of the oouvtui-
(ioui

"Tho offlee of tho HirroturleH
of iiio Southern lluptlwt Conveii-
tlon, at tho Mulu Sttee.t eptrauoe
tif the Jt'lfrritou. Jlotol, on tliu
Otliuo ttiiof, wlll bo opfii for «li«
r«!Kl«lraii.'i> of dulcgato* Thiim-
ilay, May 10(hj S A. M. to <> l»,
M.

..Fliuiiolul delegatva iiud a»-

Noclnfloiitil rt'|ir«'i»«uliitivi'ti are

tiii-ii.nll.v iirgtMl to pri'M'iit thelr
cnriU of iipimliitHirni a» hoiiii
iit'tor nrrlvnl «>* i»omtH>l»i At-
U'liiiim «f tliu »iii ureutly ulu
UN |U jir»'|«irlHir the r<ill (iml ot»-
v(n't|i tho »m'«'v»nU}' of a tudloiiM
idll eall. Only tliflNn who huvo
reftlNU'retl «"<! reoHved builtfri'H
ulll he wtlmltJetl t<» the <l«>le«
glltt'H* DHCtlou lu ltn> Aiidltoriiiui.

"Stntc ai-eretlirle* will pleune
vi-|ior< !¦. «oou a* poMMlhlc, tiud
tliim aid lu promjit arisuuUa-
tlou."

Delegates and Visitors
Pouring- in on

Every Train.

MEETINGS HELD
HERE YESTERDAY

Sunday-School Workers, Young
People, Educators and Others

Have Sessions.Conven¬
tion Proper Will Be-

gin Its Work
To-Day.

PROGRAM FOR
BAPTISTS TO-DAY"

10 A. M._Bducntlounl Conference
nt Grace" Street Church.

10 A. M..BnptlKt lounsf People's,,
Unlon at Flrnt Chtircb.

10 A. M..W'oivmn'K Mlnnlonnry
Unlon nt Second Church. v

10 A. M..Enrolnieut of dclcgntcii
nt JcfCcrMon Hotel.

10 A. M..Aununl meetlng of tru»-
tcc« of Southern HnptlNt Theologlcnt
Setnlnnrv nt Grove Avenue Church.

11 A. M..Edueatloii Coniinlimlon
nf Vlrglnln nt Sceond Church (com¬
mlttee room). ',." ':'"¦
3 P. M..Lnymen'H Conference at

Cnlvury Clnirob, with nddreKnen by
Hon. JoNbim lievering, of Baltlmore.
nnd former Governor Xorthen, of/
Georgla. _.

3 1'. M..Baptist Young PeoplcVi
Unlon at Flrst Clinreb.
3 p. 5i,.AVomnn'n "*II««lonnry

Unlon nt Second Church.
3 P. M..Enrolmcnt of dclegnteii

nt JerTcrwon Hotel.
8il5 P. M..Openlng wcnslon. of

Southern Bnptlst Convention In City
Audltorium. (1) Addrenn of wel¬
come by Mnyor McCnrthyj (2) re-

Nponac by aome one to bc nppolnted;
13) orgnnl-atlont (4) nunual nermon

by Bev. A. J. Dlcklneou. D. D., of
Blrmlngham, Aln.

"The flfty-second wewilon of the
Southern Bnptl«t Convention wlll
he In every way the grcntent gath-
erlug thnt the church ln tlie South
Itnn ever known."

Thls ls whatKev, Dr. O. F. Gregory,
of Staunton, one of the secretarles to

the general converitlonj"sald last night,
At' Chattanooga last year when the

fifty-flrst convention wa_ held frorn.

May 11th to May 14th there were

present 1,461 delegates from the six-
teen States represented ln the South¬
ern dlstrict, but here in Blchmond,
when the convention ls called to order
this evenlng at the Audltorium, there
wlll be not fewer than 2,000 delegates
seated. In Chattanooga'there were all
told, 6,600 Baptlsts on the convention.
proper, and tho varlous allted assocla-
tlons, but there wlll be fully 10,000
Baptlsts who wlll tako part ln the
meetlngs here beginnlng to-nlght and
endlng on Monday evenlng.

Advance Guard Here.
For several days past the advance

guard of the great army of rollgious
workers of the Southern Baptist Church
has been arrlvlng, Blowly at first, hut
ever increasing, untll yesterday prob¬
ably 2,000 Baptist men and women

reached Rlchmond and quietly began
tho prolirnlnary work of Christian en-

deavor, which must bo accompllshed
before the great geaeral convention
onens.
At the hotols tho lobbies wenjj

crowded wlth persons wearlng tho red
badge of delegates and workers, whlle
ln four Baptist churches last night and
one. yesterday morning, largo audiences
assombled, hoartily to .cngage ln re-

liglous work. ..;¦..;
At the Toung Men s Christian Asbo-

ciation Building, where tho local com¬

mlttee has its hoadquarters, the octlv-
Ity ls llveliest, for here lt ls that the
delegates and tholr friends are wel¬
comed and assignod to hotels anl
lodgltfg-houses; hore questlons aro an¬

swered, dlrectlons are given, and the
creature needs of tho vlsltors are cared
for.
Or thls commlttee, Mr. E. D. Starka-

ls chnlrman, and Iho success of the
business end of the convention bo-
lings in no small degreo to him and
hls assoclates. Bev. Dr. Rylnnd Knlght.
secretary, and Mr. J. B. Wood, treas¬
urer of thc commlttee.
Tho other chalrmen of local com¬

mlttees are:
rinces of meetlng, W. J. "VVcstwooa;

finance, J. B. Wood; press, R. H. Pltt;
hotels nnrl boarding-houses, XV. D.
Duke; transportatlon, H. L. Lorraina;
receptlon, Dr. E. L. Orace.
At the Jofferaon Hotol, Dr. Lansing

Burrows, of Nashvlllo, Tonn., whose
father was so long pastor of the Flrst
Baptist Church, of thls city, and Kev.
Dr. O. iV. Gregory, of Staunton, the
secrctnrles of tho convention, hnve
tholr offlce in the lobby near tho Main
Streot entrnnco, and here tho dole-
gntos nro required to reglstor. Despite
the fact that' thero aro moro than
2,600 Baptist vlsltors In tho city, many
of whom nro dnlesntes, nqt moro than
150 have so far registored"-.
"They aro nlways slow in register-

Ing," said Dr. Gregory lnst night, "but
we havo had moro succens to-day than
ever hefore. By to-morrow night near¬

ly all wlll have appeared, and thla will
ho nomethlng entlrely new. Heretn-
fore we havo mot on Frlday morning,
but so great was the demand for an
earller date thaj^.thls year. for the flrst
timo, we meet on Thursday evenlng."

nemoorntlo Body.
Tho Southern naptist Convontlon la

a democratie body. ln whlch slt both
mlnisters and laymen. In fact, the
president, Dr. Edwln Wllliam Stepbens^
of Columbla. Mo., ls a layman, tho edl¬
tor of n nowspapor, and no fewer than
throo of the four vlce-presldents aro

laymen, among them bolng Hon. Henry
Itobinson Pollard, of ltlnhmond.
Tho purpouo of tho convention ls to

carry Into effect tho bonovolont inton-
tlon- of lt« constituonts by organhs-
Ing a plan for elicltliig, comhlnlng and
dlroctlng tho enorgles of tho whole
Baptlot denomlnatlon ln one sacred
effort for the propagation of the go»-
peb Tha woek la dlvlded i_tn> two


